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Ithaca -

The National Spanish priest who founded symbols for the fire that exists

Marriage Encounter Con- Marriage Encounter.
vention at Ithaca College gave
more than 600 couples from
Father Calvo, no longer
across the country an op- involved in Marriage Enportunity to team how to. counter, now runs a service
further - improve their organization he calls FIRES
marriage and family life, and which provides family-oriented programs to those who
help others in the same aims.
have been through a Marriage
Encounter.
The' national convention,
rtie^fiist ever on the East
Father Calvo used some
Coast drew 1,300 persons
real Are during his talk
Aufr.5-8.
Saturday morning in which he
argued for an involvement of
The participants chose from the Whole family in the enamong more than 75 counter movement
workshops and lectures, many
featuring
widely-known
Father Calvo attended a
experts in their fields.
regional Marriage Encounter
conference at Ithaca College
Topics ranged from family in Jury 1980, soon after
nights to "Fidelity Restored," FIRES was formed, and urged
from "A Hospice Concept," to a. greater involvement of
"Human Sexuality."
children in the encounter
movement'
One featured speaker was
Father Gabriel Calvo, the
He used matches as

within each person, and
showed how much brighter
the fire got when the two
matches, and then more
matches
representing
children, were brought
together.
"The couple," he told those
present "is the key; couple is
the core of God's plan.
"But just couples? "No."
He quizzed the couples and
their children present on their
daily activities, the role the
Bible and prayer, especially
family Bible study and'family
prayer, have in their lives.
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,' ME Told

He said he would rather the

couples not return home to
tell their friends about what
happened at the conference.
He would rather they use the
lesson of the conference to
benefit their home lives.
He suggested the families
create something in the home
to be done as a family. "Give a
message from the conference," he said, "by doing
something together."

Thirty-six couples and their
teenaged children participated
in a workshop given by Father
Calvo and Jose Hernandez,
his assistant, on family
relationships.

The parents and their
children separately prepared
Love within a family is the lists of the 10 things most
responsibility of the parents, needed in their homes. The
be said. Children won't recitation when the groups
believe love exists if they don't were brought back together
see it at home, he said.
brought exclamations from
both groups.

Liturgy Office Publishes List
The diocesan Liturgy Office
has published a booklet
outlining all Fall 1982 and
Spring 1983 programs. A copy
of this annual schedule and
description of workshops and
various liturgical events has
been sent to parishes and
chairpersons of parish liturgy
committees.
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attempts to answer their
needs."

said. The scheduled events,
she reported, were prepared
partly in response to stated
needs by the more than 400
people who participated in the
recently completed national
study, "Ordo Missae."

Workshops will include
training sessions for new
lectors, special ministers and
ushers. Also offered will be
enrichment sessions for
present liturgical ministers
(including pastoral musicians
and parish liturgy committees).

Father Thomas Mull,
diocesan liturgy director, said
of the people, "They were
"There's excitement in the interested enough to raise
air," Sister Nancy Burkin, questions, my hope is that
associate director of the office, people will respond to our ' Of special interest will be
workshops featuring Father
Michael Joncas (Oct 16, for
pastoral musfcians), and
Insights
Father Eugene Walsh (Nov.
13 and April 23, for the
In Liturgy
"people in the pews").
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It is hoped .that participation in one or all of these
programs will foster a continued growth in prayer and
allow more people that experience of their active,
liturgical participation, a
liturgy office release stated.

By Father Robert Ring

Baptism:
A Minister
Reflects

special events in the lives of
the parents. In a group session
with a collection of strangers,
that is almost impossible to
convey. Yet spending time
A* i a i ad»<t «™ m ~ « separately with each couple,
'A™ ?•l^$i£JE,
» r & itHifftailt not to see two
Am I oki_ enough to be ^ ^ anxious, gifted people
baptized yetr
of God. At few times in their
lives will this couple be more

Asked what was most "Fired up" Father Cah/o.
important, the parents all said
The next three items for the took place during the
love. Their sons and daughters
thought freedom most im- parents were prayer, together- weekend.
ness and trust The teenagers
portant listing love sixth.
listed communication, unNext year'* convention will
derstanding and trust
be at Notre Dame University*.
Father Calvo pointed out
that within any family, it
The convention began
The couple chairing the
would be necessary to define Thursday
and convention were Joy and
the terms more closely before concluded atafternoon
Sunday. Allyn Smith of Ithaca. John
any conclusions could be Entertainment noon
took
place and Dorothea Watts of Horsereached. He also noted that to each night and Catholic,
heads headed up sales and
a married couple, love plays a Protestant and Jewish services supplies
for the conference.
different role in the family
relationship than it. does for
children.
^ _ _ _ _
"WHEN ITS FEELINGS THAT COUNT!"

Concert to End
With Bang
A fireworks- display will
close the two final concerts of
the Rochester Philharmonic
Orchestra's 1982 Finger Lakes
Music Festival Saturday and
Sunday, Aug. 21-22, at the
Community College of the
Finger Lakes in Canandaigua.
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H a V 6 YOU S e e n

our New Look?
We're Bigger and Better
Come in Browse.

THE STREET OFSHOPPES— /600 Ridge Rd W. 016)663-5085
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I ' LARGE SELECTION
"
OF
„ NEW ORIENTAL RUGS
NOW AVAILABLE

"A special attempt" the
In addition, a free helium
office said, "has been made to balloon
will be given to each
provide these sessions all over child at the
concert
the diocese (including Elmira,
Corning, Painted Post,
Kunzel will conduct
Geneva, Seneca Falls, "AErich
Cole
Porter Celebration;"
Wanted. USED ORIENTAL RUGS
Rochester, Auburn, Seneca both concerts
will begin at
Falls, etc.). The cost of each 7!30p.m.
WE OFFER EXPERT CLEANING,
session has been kept to a*
REPAIRING, APPRAISING
minimum because of the
175 NORRIS DRIVE QB\
funding of the Bishop's
Flea-Market
tlh.no.youlmo.dxMOrindrug..
0 7 ' \ a Q 9 ' % f V
Thanks Giving Appeal. In
|*.™» culnal,ourOKA«W r
a&f *3"l7a&«Vl/
addition to our scheduled
A Flea Market and Bake CT Est. 1924 • Free Parking • Open: Mon-Fri. 9-5, Thur tilljl, Sat. till 1
events, the Liturgy Office will
also be able to participate in Sale will be held Aug. 19. 20
various parish workshops and 21 at the Catholic
throughout the year. Pam Women's Club offices at. 492
Schaeffer, resource assistant East Ave. Proceeds from the 3 $ MAWftCOUNSUOR IN OtKNUl tUOS
can be contacted at (716) 328- sale will benefit the club's
3210 for details on these and scholarship fund. The address
is at the rear of 494 East Ave.
all of our programs."

And so, at 14, during the
'.
evening worship service, I was Those same qualities
submerged in the waters of « r * « * * ? celebration itself.
BaptismT
H t n c munster takes the time
to call the family and friends
This may seem an unusual tob reflectiveness,
to open thenstarting point for a priest ^ ^ < ~ ?teff. i m ° J ^1 f n i S
reflectingOTBaptism, but it
'"•"^i^ ^'***
was my first experience of £ « * bs*pt lez ae dk:c *1? n Jy»
Baptisnl an evening to § 2 ^ ^ 0 UIS S * S remember well. What made it P*™** fj^ * *"***
special? Does such a different token, oil used solemnly
f^Z^EfiZZt
and a
offer
priestanything
now adtraditiona have
to *space
* • that
• - allows
* £the
* ?com*!
ministering the sacrament in munity to gather in an. inthe Roman Catholic Church? timate, welcoming • way. No
Whether infant or adult matter what words arc used, if
with pouring of water or with ^ T T ^ l c " J n S S t
immereion, certain elements S ^ f i J &l ' S l " £ rf
t£
mustoepresentforapowerful S<5 ^ fhysica
•*£*
«£
m nt
celebration of the sacrament0 "*? e ' » * £ than
Anticipation is one such Sf^red around the font
Ctement I m n g to wait until httte-sense of welcoming and
old enough tauW me how celebrating is possible,
special, how unique Baptism is
in theJife of the Christian,- Iris Finally, there can be power
or her family, and ihe Church, in a communal celebration.
A public-act,rBaptishi required Preparation is time for inpreparation.
dividual attention, a time to
address the particular needs of
^Sindek tiheh I have a family. With ^that .grouridilcovere^il&same* true of work estabhshed, the
infarft OBaiftism.i Having a celebration itself should ooen
Sa^k* wul air a one-hour
hMbe^srirller^uut^tno.fte coupte and their.fajpjly
one tor* AIM with her $ttiim#^*
&*%**?&*• teteflsira*>CTiwntw«^
•A
ncr husband to prepare fo*the dimension of • Christian Brubeck's musk for Mass. The telecast marks the first
sacrament uutht me a lesson. Iriitaahon. In such a setting,
•ffiW&k tj6Wji>uiirie for a ^cetebratic^of Baptism can time a major network airs a program haded by the
_,,.
prM^bJpBhar instruction be one of the most joyful C t t l n l i c C o w ^
commbsiooed three years ago, was first performed m
and B i g i i r e ufiiquefind " '
""•
1*80.
^

Brubeck's Mass
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FLORIDATHOMES

$29,900 to
$64,900

IS your
best buy!

INC. LOT
MASONRY HOMES
w/NO MONTHLY FEE

Check Our Complete Community I
Beverly Hills '<% Florid*'* planned retirement horn* town
with war 3.000 quality built horn** and 7.000+ residents.
Hart you can anjoyalow, country style co« of iMngwitt
tow fuel and utility bills, no ttau/dty income tax. low
food cotts, plus ill city amenities such as paved roads,pura
watar. modam sawaga plant, radical canter.- shopping
center, and mueh/nueh mora.

Check Our Great Location!
It's Florida's bast, on the desirable Gulf Coast with all the '
fresh air, sunshine, trees, fishing, natural beauty and wonderland attractions you went 76 miles north of Tampa,
among the gentle rolling hills of Citrus County.

SEE FOR YOURSELF
Fnw seminars now being offered In your area. Get full details on-our prospo«r«e buyers inspection trip so Florida.
CALL TOLL FREE: USA 1-80M7*O617
x
NY1-MM32-7158
BEVERLY HILLS HOMES
P.O. BOX 1-DEFT. C
, BEVERLY HILLS, FL 32665

